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lîcir arme, proviisions and Such like war-DISCOVERY likeiecessaries that here lay secure from
weather and at hand, still ready for their
use, and under sucli a guard that kept

STH E "s R ATH OF BORRIsMORE," theni safe fronm thieves or enlemies."
Others are of opinion that they are of

... an ciambers DsCover- Belgt ongm, but

Xcl xcvations of ike tololi- Retl
Re u l ave led t) ti o atisovcry

Sre -entterin clhanbers of duoen-

s andi archtictural ciracter su i-

ct tonve11st tihe place witli an )anti-

S iterest fuily equal to mAllers of
Iindready known to exosliit Irniiund.

, atditio cf uiidergrctund passages, nn
fin, connection with the ratil existeil

fcracrneratins anong thie local inhabi-
or g andtheLuifSSivc fig - covering

tnral ftoewer-like vacancy-was
oited ou t 1us hlice "' ur i-the1hiof

len recese ie.nectic (iCirr t ohe

ce' Survey in 1840 renirks-
The lfliulttîoîtscci l uac (Bor'-enir ti.Iltarts al tisi. Ite rea

. rcess-

here are fourlarge ancit, ruths l in

towlnd, lone f them ha'ving chan-

oers (tr parssagets covered over withi larg
I uit teopenng to them-1 is eluOkti
it cartIl. whici prevents minute
spi0o " (Survey 1.etters, Kilkenny,
I, i. l -Royal Irish Acadeuy).
vorInd. Mr. )Courny, m whse de-

ueuete therath imi, cpressed to ne sone
-ears ago bis deaire to haove it ex-

piotd. At jst i resolved te do s, o iand

Sthe 9th If .tune tilt. we employed two
ntLaîuriece \\hielaî1 and Daniel

31aler, b tocomrmence operations. O(f
I not Say tiat it is always

dificcuit to gelt the p~easantry to ann.ov
he homes of the 'good people.'. anstt 1*u.

sories are ecmer venîîtilated to dispirit anti

deter motals fromn doing so. In othis lis-
8îaIce wle ht to ecouinter lie saie
ædictyiiti aour two excavato iitist

Ilave cfet urncomufortable as some stroller
inlyapproachied aninilvariably

ocensimn'tedi them onitiheir " great out-
tge.' u tu diys the first haniber was
e It wasmus packed bres iloor to

17-1iih sai cad stnes, also two addi-

tional cuaimulbers, of w1% hici presently.
The entranlce to this first chamber is a

suare pmge four feet six inches long.
by thIre feettnu mwidth. It is prolonigei

a miler&aler ute 2 feet loong byI 1 foot 11
he' im l. 'liTe front gate of the

Clutumber i totiîy broken away. and

1 1111 'ili.K-TO >A Y

hler the trace was ly the dour
ch au ex botween te tirst anod second

iher.r bhv ma roughi rumouti covered
ivliiion t imitr a ilur the nihmianner of a

huipped rof. 'fit eut unce passge huas
fron ' to f&t '.iof mhliilne to the

otith tle cIhambe. and suggests lime
idea th whtit u pcrsoni descendeidfro 

le iupeut t r he oua ttigeol to slide
hinelf thrug i t int t htie spaciois

e niow(1 deuil with the littn-
Stf tl st tlchalber. It is 10. fi et

ing ail ovuer 5 fet wide. ice ieigit
of tlt ,rodrf vir iîs froil 5 fet ihtees.to
i fet 3 intiS .ite lioor folowting he ii-

chnte ot the paage jnst noticedi. 'lie
irmg spfl-r.i lte grounid. and is

conastrutedu wisth mi otut xtutre of blocks tiand
la piojetitui lit tie tne onver aînother

ailtui e cure tverhoead iwitIh massive flags..
I e tut hi 't i- c oti mi

The ptranci- to the second choambei cr is
by a dr2 feet high , by N lutin-lues

iile. t i ti ,2 :t feet deep, or the
tiiekne -t l t dividing wail or gable.

Tie jambsu ri of ind iii bleIs, and atpparlt'
merhawintlined . 'IThrougli tlis door

Vou enter n hn s mo nd1 lttl feet, mto tihe
second catimbur. It is 11 feet luong, and
varies front 5 feet 1 inchl to 5 feet 10
iinche wi I. lhse rof is l fect 3 liehes
in lheighit. Tii arches iii this aod the
thil chaniher spring not fromou the carth
ma in ti lr bt, btt from the sides of the
prependimlar mtasonury. The door to
the third ciauthaibr is 2 fe-et 6 inches high',
s metwit' let aiî ut Itoit, aid l19 imches alt

bottoitILt i, 3 fee-t 10 inches .deep.
The thir --uunier is il feet foir iichies

long by ut iea. i the north side
we fond a 'l>n feet higlh by 17i inches.
Oct Is firsit appeiranee, on clcaring the

4l<mitrmt- liagiied w-e lut foiii ilte
entrance to the second row of cliiitbers

ruinIg at right angles, or ut least ioml i
unIdergrouul p ge connecm-tie mwtihthlie
enistIng 'nl it t;ît, alfter cacreluol expet-
ment. w-t fîuld nothing whatever to

iwaramii uth il u i sipsititoni The dooir im ust
ccori y lb se beun intenuded as oant

entraet,' tofutnrne constructions, whieb -
were never aue carried out. Te roof'

this third tirtir ast clhanber is

" sT . BotoMi WAY.
omie k uinn mIen, it is s Cail, lce

here t d)ligi tr gol, over 8 years ago,
ind as r-a-i mlticam i iipoti the coverng
tig at a ilulthlu of 7 teet, breakinug them
it. A n aitukniownt time those cihamlu-
bers nmust a -btein lîivd a«s tliecy were
with santl m td ai oes ti prevent thenu

Ihm sheltrin urbert. Tiuret seeis
1u0 othier ren whyt they sthold httve
been pck o- closly. AJe discovered
Sric tut anilu ily i thmtf. It tony be

tui the are titaco cr st ouiterninitus e(O.n-
lectedl wili thtis rath ; but simili toli it is,
il fuly leseves ulaforenoit place m.1tong
the remarkible ones, intutintig AibeyI li

the County Clar, Duol l'e King's
Cotunty antd Cladty in Meathi. Theii ratis
itself is ciurulaur uandt about 35 yardis ut

-dameter, with the entrcume on te euist.
The opening to the elchambers leis ite
cetrte mand ici line ithb lime eusntnce-
The fousse stru louig thte raoth is 10
yarda widie, mand lte otutwaurd rampt on
the soutide i s aîbouut 10) foot abouve the
les'el of the adjoining field, but gradiually
diminishes atm bise west andt northi lo a
leveul swit thue etrance oun thse cash.
Thmis latter pecuiliarity' isumost likely due
to agriculturaul entcroaehments, anîd orn-
gintahy the raimpaorItimust have beenî
rauised eriunally all round. The in.nuer
maonpart- is aboaut 13 to 15 feet higns.
There cure difflerenut opinions both as ho
ag aund utste ouf thoso suîbterraneouis
cîcambers. Molynueux, la his " Danislit
Mosiuds and Farts ini Irelandi," says the~y
are ofi Damtnsh origin, andi adds-"Those
close andit hoallow passages lyinug under-
.reuînd, so straight ant smnall, withioutl

t5ght, cocîld ntever he diesigncd ta accoms-
medatc mieo, nor cati we any' waty sup-

pose theoun lit ior thesir receptionu; se that
they must huave been ctniveti for lte

covenient disposai onliy of their storcs,

suliiot,-.
- ~<t.~'tVs.tCrîOtt~ <-onstructbOfl.

tieme. on aÏ5Iheard agenerai order
read out forbidding soliers to betor'g to
Orange lodges or any secret societies,. It
is the duty of adjutants and sergeant-
majors to find ont if such confederacies
exist fotr the information of the coi-
manding omicers, who must stop the evil
at once. When I joined the service in
1834 only Hussars wore moustaches, but
1 had flot the sigil or one. I1sias in al
sergeantd party at Carrick-on Si for
several niontits in 1835i. Eight of ue, I
weiI. renieinber, were top sîoîirà in ut plilk-
lic-house wvith the windows oi the room
open. One bright lad who had been to
Ulster the previous year for the 121h 1of
Juuly celebration. uond had been made an
Ornl2enll. rt ruek up " 'hie Croppy
Boy." sieks cuitame ilyinmg into th ' rcoo)m,
uandi we soon iid to cleir outi. on uiur
way to the barracks the flints voLeyed,

tond one mail was knocked over. His
ciomrades led except a solitary trooper.

wli stooti over hini until tloepolice ar
rived, andi carried hlm itio qularters. Not
a heing toîched nie. E r alterwiîrds
ie calledn ie the Croppy Boy. In 139e,
wloei we were on tie ii ircli througlî te
juig"ie oucar Mysore, this nian tool, tilt
choIera and <tledl out for a priest. No
priest was to be had. There were no
iRomian Catholie chaplaitns n the service
then. as there tire now, thanks be to God.

He died, but before lie breathed his last
lie sent for nie and craved forgiveness
for'ill tiat he had ever done toe. I
saw hin buried, and bushed his grave
that thejackals miglt not scratch uop lis
corpse. This was in the 15th Hussars.
In the 17 th Lancers, where I subsequenlt-
ly served, there were a few Irishmen, but
ticir tantrunms were speedily put a stop
to by the conmîanding officer.-Univere.

1

TOO NARRow AND LOW
to have becn used as hiiîloîations. Their
stYle of rc ec u n t
cut nortar rof anv kMid-seems noost.
fovorable tb Ibis opît-ioni, andi if ise are
to ascribe therm therefore to the Firbolga
they date back to nigh . years he-
fore the birth .f Chri8t, aucording to the

cmiuittation of the Fou r Masters.
Stuferr>anos coistrutcted with imortar or
celient, evidently beltunug tu the Clristian
cra ; bit evei to t hieo I would not at-
tributo a Daish origini, for the Danes
were more busiet inlifting, pilbéiginog
andl burning than constructing. Walker,
I his "Rise and Piogressof Architecture
in Irelari," ya s Ti t-ere the secret
Itiol atucicout. svioî 1terliîabitlitjoîîs of the

1 ishi ofll ranok-s, ai were by- bltemn de-
nouininathclduiîuyicaet lir secuiritieu. andi
cios taI»i or cath liabitatiosîs, being
subterraneous retreats after the nanner
of the Britons and Germniojis, anid indeed
of moisit other nations of renmote anti-

mtîy." Soute of tiose that have been
discovered are of bee-hive shape, fur-
nisied with miches, while others con-
timued iurns, slhowimg clearly tiat thev
were of a sepulebrailucharacter, as weil

tus retretts of safety. To ascribe thei
to lte lanes is only te follow the mis-
taken notion of the peasantry, who give
the Danes credit for every piece of anti-
quity of the country. especially objects
which bafile speculatioii. There cant he
o doubt but taIt suchu of thent as are
built like Borrismnore, in the Cyclopean
faslion, without nortar, miu id or cement

of any kind, and in total ignoranceof the
use of the arci.nust'be ascribed toa very
reiote age, coaval vith the ratis theom-
selves in their eirliest construction, and
accordingly of the Belgic or Tuath-de-
Daian permis, twelve to fourteen hiun-
dred yeora at leaist before the Christian
cra. Tiere is also convenien t uthis
interesting chaibered rath of Borris.
more, and ii the sanie dezmuesne of Mr.
I)eCourey, a vcry line Cronlech. Ail
persons intvrested in antiquities, and
wishing te inspect thcii, can have free
necess îly the well-knowi kiidnuoess of the
rcqpet ed proprietor.

The Toronto Myster.
Tontitorr.o, Auigusat 13.-EdwardtilIii Hand-

click, wit i aitccu.sci mI iiiutrirlig his
dauighter Sophilia, apulpearet aginiti tu-o-day
iii 31istrate Dm t>o's court. Melical
eil e lilationl wis nmiade oi the point oi
lite ptrisotner's deatnes ndti iether ih
woukI be likely itt lue wutouhl not lieair
hie pito i hot, wliit iedod doubt was
Ithe ciiue oI the girl's death, wlh eli
was suposed tli have beenl wrking out-
side. Pr. Luîke Tv!sker IescriifI thIle
exlhuing iof the body oi Miss Haiieock

at Saturhyo aid tii d*iscoverv of uparti-
ele.s ot leadI ts thei'. edges it theo inircture.

"yhi' said Ithe w -is," "led us tu con-
chide tiit decesed ihad be'n striuik bv

ut ieadeu missile. We've looked for ctrto.
braotiveevide tnecalt founOi tIt lthewund zii

ili Iinl ctalia hadl evient c iv bîe cauised
v a hullet oming in I LitiItg lirce-

lion. IiI thte litouse 5cwe foilut adent m
the iupper part oi te door al the back

tuf hie pIlsage-way. i fis denit we tis
1ttuoll;ftftietrs ti cat.' lS. Aikillo

.mal Wnight uîec also o uilte aîgreci lia
the vouond lhad beenenuiii iised1v h a uillet.
"Taking all the circumst an0e inito coin-
siderationithe buelilot Iwalikelvs>hot fromi
within the hliose' Tle ilagist rate
said : "FroiI te tevidnicice therlei Oioth-

iig to fori a decided opinion whether
the prisoner didl it, or whether son other
person tdid. I msigltl suoy irankly, how-
ever, thaït ifl were try'ing this mise there
is nlo stiliicient evotlence to conlviet."

Migistrate Denisonl thîen comnitted
Hntidcock for tria.

Forewarnedis 6 oretarniel.

N1111y.c i the worst attacks of cholera
morbus, cramps, dvsentery, colic, etc.,
coie sudoidenily in tie night and spcedy
and prompt nicis nost he used againslt
tihemli. )r. Fowler's Extract of Wild

Srntwsberry is the renedy. Keep iÏtuat
lhand for eimergencies. t newr iîfüh7 te
cure or reliem....

Excoeuionus lin iundIi.

Suuna, Auig. 13.-Two of the leaters
cf tlle lIf B ritisi otoi cli if in

Matchi lasut wsere ianiged to>-dmay ah itae
gates uf Maniptur. The two men wereu
iemberis iof the reigning ftniy nf Mano-

ipuor. Both bad appeialel fromî thei sen-
tence imposedti pon theit by the military
court, buit the Viceroy of India ilecidedi
thiat thoey sholdoc die. The principal act-
or Wa lthie seniapitty or coioumi ndILer-ioi
chief of hie ManipIur .niV. He was a
younger brother of the Ritjuhi cf orManlipr,
ani sole yeamonSago he drove the loIjaih in-
to exile ai(d pliaed another brother on
tlronie. Tce SenaLputty inistigateh the

mausstcr ofClief Cmtmiiissioiter Quitunt,
Political A ent (rimuiwood and the others
who los their lives it the durbar belil ait

Maniipur, the latives tirinog u[pon the liag
of truce which hle Eigshmen vere
carrying froi the house whicl they hcl

s o gallanty defended. An imentlcîse'
curowdt of natives witnecssud the execu-
lion. Thie ewaus nosignto al any distuorh)-
anice, for large tdet.ahenîtsuci of troops
were presenot. Th'le Jubaauij ( Rtegent ) o1

Manliur andt cuthie Prinote Angoazena's
whiose sentences ofdcatho wer-e conioted
by the viceroytî te tranusportalhiti for life
anud forfeituret of thîeir propuerty, mili
shortty bie takent from îlt' coutiiry'.

Stiek to thRis 1t- ..

l{iglht actions sprinsg front right prmici-
pies. Ini coases oi doarrhoai, dysenstery',
cramopso, colic, sminmelr cîompainit, choer-a
moerbuis, etc., tise right remed y is F"owler's
Extract of Wild Strauweryanî unfail-
ing cur-madel oni the prmncile that
nature's remedies are besat. Neveu trave'li

oraingettim ini tise A&rV.

From a auoiet stroc inu Chielsea a gal-
lant old soldiier, who sigris lolmnsclf by'
tise naom e lue went un der mn hois regimenit,

'fu CrapB Ioy,"> sonda us a lutter ex-
p rc8iu pyuihlorr ouia the exitenuce of

Pr îge5m inu the aurmîy, in whlichi, by' the
b e ha us two sons servinug at presunt :

a led (lhe says) their hiaving t o suifer
fronm that organiarnasIle l y

Muctuutl Compliments.

l'ossibly it may interest Irishnen to
hear what Professor Huxiey thi[nks ot
then aund.his candid estinate of their
national disposition copied fronm a recent
letter.

They are the nost charming people in
the world to have to do witi in business,
the transaction of whiclh requires neither
punctualit.v. accuracy, nor moral cour-
age, and with aill theirsurface bonohoniuoie,
thcy have as keen an eye to the main
chance as the children of Israel. The
Irish difliculty lies in the nature of the
peuple and the physical character of ithe
crunîtry, plus the operations for the
Papacy to make Irelanîd the base of
, operationis for the reigious reconoque.st of
Britain. The last is prol.ably the key to
the present position of atfairs. Thlie
Bishops wnnt. to use Homuine Rille for
their own iurpH)ses, and the price, 1 tak e
il,, is the el1ckibeuI oir c1urue-

te scho . and it would a s
mie if the Assisted Educationî Act jut

P " " ' " r " .i tgl i t h e 1 - b u se i iii l :
were nmade. i preiLctufor legîiriatît n oun

that subjeCt Iefore we are much o dur.
iin other words. the Irish would be per-

feet but that they are dibut ry, false,
weask, bypoaitu-a, and covetut mu
theyIi re ail this heeatise they are Papist.
Pu'ssibly it niy iiterest Proessor Huxley
to lhear what at leat ne IriAhitîmian tn 1:1 o
of hini, and probaiblyl t nyui not1. but lie
is welcome to the cert ilienate ot charei t er
ail the sannle. le would e e(:hltrmiiing

professr-were it lot that hei is such anu
aîrritit, etneited. uni' hrlbredl, imsole nt.
lying prig. bmehlitmd will ctcept n Cdu-
catioml form iii xchange for Home
Rule.

sad rowning Aecidetit.

Bow u~.m, Auigust 12.-This trwn
wias throiw 1into exitemtent th1taimoring
by the noews that the daughter of Jon-
athian Stelhents, one of the oldest and

m1ost. respected citizens, was drowned at
Rice Lake laîst evening withli er husband,
J. M. Hawkins, and a Miss Maybee ; a
party of seven were oit in a boat anl
were sudideny I ca ught ini a stuiilll and
caprized. Fi ve of the seven cluong to the
boatt, but, Mr. Hawkims noticing that his
wife had not hold of the boat, tried to
save lier, but lie went down, togetIher
with Mrs. Hawkins and Miss Mvaybec.
The remnainder were rescued.

To Be Dividecl.

Qlî:î«, August 13.-It is proposed. at
the next sesion of the Legislature, to
divide the couoty of Temeouata tmo>
two forjutdiciaîl and registrationo purposes.
Tie new division, to which is to be an-
nexed a portion of Rimouoski. is to be
called Rtiouxville. on account of thet
oinber of families, there naned Rioux.

t'lie court house for this divisioin is to be
built at Trois Pistoles.

'% lat was i t.

La tJustice says thiat a document of the
gralvest imiportance and establishingîi
grave fiaets in connectionwith the evenits
of 18 i-3 i has been stolen from the
Montreal Court liouse b.y a high .ulicial
of the Government, whose naime it ofi'ers
to suîppiy to th Ahitorne-Genral Thei
docuniot, il s:iVs was found while the
Court hiomuse was being repaired, and
placed iii charge of the Clerk of the
1>eace.

Vor Thirty Years.

Johnstovi, N. B., March 11. 1 S$.
lIwas troubled for thirty years witLh

pains in c, side which increased and
became very bad.' I used St. Jacolbs Oil
and it cumpletely ctured. I give it ali
çîraise." ____________

When the good man dies the tears uare
shed whicl n life he prevented fromt
.lowing.

\VilI positively cure sick headache
and prevent its returin. Corter's Little
Liver Pills. This is not talk, but truth.
One pill a dose. See ndvertisenent.
Small pil. Small dose. Snallprice.

MNIr. Maximu says: "Give tme time and I
will show yon a flying machine." Are
we to undenstand that Mr.Maxim means

to utilize tie olipriiciple involvedin the
discovery that time flics?

The pugilist akes is mnioney "hand
over fist."

PFfflEnAL.-LEGITIMATE DETEOTIVE
WORK in ionnecthon with burglarles. for-

geries, blackraallin senemes, mysternus dim-
ap arance a esa rtdetmiyve work irii-nalnd lvi bouieas~ omptly sttendo ab
the Cnnadlan ecret rvice. Offices, Teanie
Building. Moutrea. OMO@e Tophone: 2&L

Pniate Tot phoues 4M and È. JOHN A.
GROSE. Sn . Cormmercial Work; BILAS E

CAlPENT EuSept. CriminalWork.

THE TURK/SH BATH
là a great luxury and a wonderful
renedy. Score- of Montreal citi-
zens have been cured by the Baths.
They cure Rheumatism, Colds,
C)toughs. Thromt troubles, Catarrh,
Liver aid Kidney derangenients,
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Dyspepsîa,
Constipotion. and other disemes.

00 St. Ioniqle St., near thO WiDdSOr.
Gentlte men's hanra%:

Ilto S A.x.: reccive up to S.2 to9 P.M., " .. 9:
Ladies'hours.,

1 to 12 nooti; recelve up to noon.
SEND FOR CIRCrLARS. Adrreas:

F. E. McKYES,
3e9-12 Manager Tur-kiah Batha,Montreat.

The Medical Hall
Drug Department
of the Clonial
House, Phillips
Square. Friends

, , are invited to in-
a spect Our Model

Dispensary, in
which Physicians'
Preceriptions are

fiNmu llydispeneed.
KnýNNETil CASIPBEI.L & CO.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
Schoc Belis.

Clock Tower Bels.

House Belis.
Hand Bels.

aa1a",.e u*i f.
JnsTAYLORo & co. airefandners of the most

*ae R o eLqwie e beLL EOUt iDRY.

nfîSt. Pa c Cir4 Lo do.i,
L»e(lofi(arg Winthrorld), also teramouse

Great Paulwigig1-oa14.&wt.-r.19-b.
JO131 TATMOIR & CO..

toughiborough, Leicestershim Engla&d.

MENEELY & COMPANY |
WESTTROY, N, Y ,EILS

F'ôrab'y l" o the"" LI nce1*ss.churcb.ctipet schoo .FIreA1ism *

andotherbells,sio. Chimesasd Peil

LINTON H. MENEELY
BELL COIPANY,

rUêf. Vy r..A.., Uamufaet.reMuperier

CHURCH BELLS.
This companr l anow making aChine or 15 sella so

weah SOOO12 pomnda, ror 8t. eatrtek. Cathedri NwYor. City. 5Oipd

M 
A6

CinKRHU ATLSM

1 CURE FITS

ROO-ýFIiNG0
Se Company,

GLIBALROODFERand COImtR 3

1? O FINU
IR Metal, Siate, Cement, Graveh

ROOFS REPAIRED.
Before giving your orders get prices

froni us.
OFICE and WOEKS, corner Latour

Street and Busby Lane.
Telephone-sBei, 130; Fedt,ral 1602.
Pat Oofce Box MJ.

FRECHON & 0C0.
1645 Notre » ame St., Mntreal
will seal, at a redueioa or s2 pur cent. uniS.

NewYear, all their wellassorted Church
veaismemua"n

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Nicholisa I Oni Navgati on Cy.

The following steamers wllrunasndan aud
esit ai thoeuual lntermediate Porta-
ToURC--Steameru QUEREC andCAMr-

ADA will leave Montrealdaily [Sandays mx-
°oiIONTO-Commencing Monday la.

rng a in , ..

To the AGUENAY-Now lave Quebse
e 'eryTuay and Frtday at 7.30 a mn and

tram iD to10Iih Sptmber tour ia
a woek-Tuesdays, Wednusay@, pridays aaSe±r aa.

To CORNWALL - Steamer BOHEIAN9every Tuesda and Frlday abnoon.
To TIIL ! IVERS-Every Tuesday and

Priday ail1 p.=. yjaa n

To CIAMBLY-Every Tuesday and Priday
et 1 P.M.

To BOUCHERVILLE VARENNES.VE CHERES and BOU, 1DE L L .
DaUy~u~i i]»xSteIL o
TEn, A o at . p.m. ordala a2.30 P.m.

LONGUEUIL FERRY--From LonoiS a.m. and every subsequent hour. lroux
Montreal eornmencng at å3 an.-Last trip8.0pi. Ses time table.TcoLAPRAIRIE - Prom Monteal, fom
25th May to est August on Mondaya, Wad-
nesday ; Thorsdays anU Saturdya. Prou
Laprir1-SO8 a.m., 1.80 aud 8I0p.rn. Proua
Mon.tra6.30.. I 2noondandS. o p.m. On
Tuesday ad WRda"y °raLapraire, i, °

O. 1and .0 p.m. From MontreaL6,9,12n oaonld 6.15. pm. On Sundayoa a
hold -rom .Lapr.irle, 7, 9.15 a.m. and 5
p.m.Fr n Mn 8ro a.m2and3Lo.EXiCUITONS- èommenoiatugrday,
May2nd bySteamierTerrebonneevery S r-da t2.àè .m.for Verchere. asti Sondais ait

7afor Controeur aretiiii -a aeevening
at about 8p...

For all Information a y as Co rTicket Offieso, licheileu 14 er Wi.ndaor=ý
BalmoralHBotal.

ALMEX. MrLLOY, JULIEN OHABW,
Traffie Manager. Generai lManaer.

bo-

This Company nstilbeauIndfine Ameriaa

PIANOS alld OIIANSO.
They arenow recetvingttheirful supplyet

the beautifut

Weber, Beker, Yose and Hal
PIANOS.

Fine naoiments of which can be sean.iths

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
Ittsarat flot'gener knownto Ourread-

ers tht i.oman, s beauthrni new ,.
right Pianos at 25. They have also alarge

fo Landz e b a th wea IMM ae
radialouore,. IliTe aSs 0e h ..e =t rmiPlEP- pri.mlime |"m bler SoC03d-ha.ld rianos at frm $50 upfsws.
sut o .Ma rieuKMEsa 4.4o4se stra. I wum

- te 10ci ure hvotm. a.. SecOt.on baie
fTu*ies". .e nre4"in' a e o aet Ourrendershouldoallandexamnjnehtoet

a. r E m -E-as os.oME and prices at N. Y. PIANO Co'8 stores.
H .Or, M. C. 180 ADELAIDE ST.

WEST., ORNo, b,-e'r. N- T.

- RIS HDERDUL
BIkare cf tmitatizis

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH ABEL

HEGENUINEor

MMM MMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

TIIIE
SHtKSStore.

FELT
HAIS

spàj Stock No tcompIete.
Prices Low.

INSPEC T/ON IN V/TED.

ROBERTSON & 00.

WM. 1-. HODSON,

45, St Autoine Street,

FREEMAN'=-=-_ --

WORM PDWDERS
Ars? o z k. Con!min .æ'rom u

e OC... 1 r AduLM.

JAMAiCA E *T 0 0éOh

JÀMAICA EM.4iBITION:%GOLO E.)ri r

Me een a
whoesae nd. .controk i~

instrumenta- in tha o
be- andEaem Ont'nmo
applications- mi unocopedI .~t rz u
froîm reHiabie* dealeu.

IVolea and ReU a U en

WILLIS I À Co.,-i -

1824 Notre Dame 8tret near i eOm

tatte fabte, at reasonabg. suter. *s1runtag by lit yar'.

6

The Province of Ouebec
MLOTERY1

29Bawings Every MonthI
On firsi and third Wednesday.2

Prizes Value,

$525740.00.
All Prizes Drawn at each Drawlig.

NOTICE: The CAPITAL PR/ZEis

$159000.
TICKET, - - - $1.00

For $1.00 you can draw.......15,000
For $1.00 you can draw.............. 5,000
For 11.00 you can draw...............2,500
For $1.00 you can draw............... 1,250
For 11.00 you can draw.............. 500

There is also a great nany prizes of
5, 10, 15, 25, 50 and 250 dollars.

Don't forget that with the very same
ticket you can draw more than one
prize. For instance, you cati draw one
of the prizes drawn one by one. and it
nay happen in the meantime that the

same number is in the series drawing
approximation prizes of 25.00, $15.00
and $10.00, besides teriminating with the
two terminal figures of the first orsecond
capital prizes and thus drawing two or
three prizes.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager,

81 St. James St.


